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abnormal protein production, apparently localized plasmacytomas of lymph nodes 
should be treated by surgical resection if possible, utilizing radiotherapy if surgical 
removal cannot be accomplished. However, the patient must be suspect for the develop
ment of multiple myeloma and continual and prolonged observation is mandatory. 
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It is well known that the structures of small lymphatics are very similar to those of 
small blood vessels (reviewed - 3, 4, 12). There are some differences, however, in that 
the lymphatics are more fragile, with tenous basement membranes, and endothelial 
intercellular junctions which sometimes lack zonulae adhaerentcs and usually lack 
zonulae occludentes. (The zonulae are regions where the plasma membranes of two 
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cells come very close together and the cells appear lo be more firm ly united than else
where; the z. occludens is characterised by the outer membranous laminae actually 
seeming to fuse - .) 

In the absence of injury or tissue activity the junctions usually stay closed . Activity 
or even mild injury , however , causes many of them to open allowing many lar ge 
molecules and particles to enter the vessels. (Similarly injured blood vessels have 
many open junctions , which greatly increase their permeabilities to large molecules -
12.) With some obvious exceptions , e.g . fenestrated capillaries and sinusoids it would 
seem to be genera lly true that vessels with low permeabilities to large molecules have 
predominently closed junctions, wh ile high permeabilities can be attributed to the pre
sence of many open junctions. 

JVlay erson (13) considered that the two most important properties of the lymphatic 
system which required explanation were how material enter s the vessels and how it is 
retained in them . The open junctions explain th is facile entry; the sealing of the junc
tions during tissue compression (3, 4) explain s why the lymph is not regurgitated int o 
the tissue spaces from the small lymphatics. As the structure of the large lymphatics 
has not been described, one is unable to expla in their lack of permeability to the lar ge 
molecules. It is well known that they are relativel y impermeable to large molecules, 
(e.g. prote ins) , but quite permeab le to sma ll ones with molecular weig h ts below 2000 
( 13, 20). From the information we possess about the small lymphatics and the blood 
vesse ls, and from the fact that even closed junctions possessing zonu lae occludentes 
are quite permeable to small mo lecules (5, 6), it wou ld seem very probable that the 
large lymphati cs possess mostly closed junctions. It would also seem likel y that the 
junction s remain closed , in spite of tissue movements etc. , because they probably re
ceive support from zonulae, basement membranes, and connective tissue and muscular 
elements in the vessels' walls . It will be shown here that these suppositions are indeed 
correct. 

Mat erial and Method s 

Young adult rats , mice and gu ine a pi gs were used . Various lymph nodes were dis
sected from the animal and if larger than l mma., were divided before being fixed. 
To isolate the mesenteric ly mphatic s, pieces of mesentery of about 5 mm~, were ex
cised , fixed and subsequently trimmed. About half of each thoracic duct was removed. 
toget her w ith some of th e mediastinum. The specimen was .fixed and then cut into 
sma ller pieces. T he mediastinal fragments frequently contained other large lymphatics. 

To study U1e passage of ferritin through the walls of the nodal lymphatics , about 
0.25 ml. of a 100/o aqueous solution of ·' Cadmium-free .. ferritin (Nutritional Bio
chemical Coy, U.S .A. ) was injected into the hind-fo ot pad s of mice. The inguinal and 
aortic nodes were removed after 6, 12 and -~ hours. Liproproteins and chy lomicra 
were caused to be pr esent in the lymphatics of Peyc.:r's patches and the mesenteries by , 
respectively starvi ng the animals and by feeding them Corn oil ( 1). 

FLxation was performed using Caulfield's (7) Osmium letroxide for 1-2 hours. At 
times , when the pi eces were quite large , glutara lde hyde (-1. 0/o freshly prepared in Caul
field's medium without the Osmium ) was used for 1/ 2-l hour before using the Osmium 
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fixative. Any necessary subdivisi on of the specimen was performed betwee n the two 
fi.xations, using tra ns-illuminat ion. The blocks were dehydrated in ethanol and em
bed ded in p rcpol yme rised meth acry la te, arald ite, or epon by the usual procedur es. 
Section s were cut on a Huxley ultramicrotome mounted unsupported or on carbo n
collodio n films, stai ned with Lead citra te (9) or Phosphotungstic acid (¼0/o aqu eous), 
and examined with a Siemens Elm iskop 1. 

R esults 

Some small lymphat ics were seen in the different sites· they had structures similar 
to those mentioned in the Intr oduct ion. A part from their size, the la rge lymph at ics are 
very sim ilar to the small ones (Figs. l- 12). There are differences , l10wever, in the inter 
cellular junctions , basement membranes, surrounding conne ctive tissue , and in the 
smoot h muscle of the ir walls. 

Fig. 1 Peyer's patch in rat je j unum . The animal had been fed Corn oil; chylomicra arc present 
in the lymph . They (C) have pa le centres becau se the Osm ium has been removed by the epon , 
but thei r rims of ph ophol ipid arc st ill visi ble. They may be seen in the lumC11 of a lymp hatic (L), 
in large vesicles in th e endoth elium (E) an d in the connective tissue surrounding the vessel (CT ). 
Th ere is an int erc ellular ju nction (J) wh ich has a zonula occludens (ZO ). A basement membrane 
(BM) is moderately developed. Epon, lead st;;iined, 30,000x. 

Both the periphera l and the central lymphatics in Pe yer 's patches have a few open 
junctions (- l in 5-10 junctions ) - fig. 2. The closed j un ctions have relative ly frequent 
zonulae adhaerentes and occludentes (bg. l ). They ha ve moderately dev elop ed base
ment membranes and some surr oundin g connective tissue elements (Fig . 1, - ) . Th e 
lymphatics of the inguinal and aort ic nodes have almost no open junct ions aod very 
frequent zonulae (Figs . .J:.-6). Th eir basement membrane s and the connective tissues 
of their walls are well developed, especially in the peripheral sinuses (fig. 4). (It is 
interestin g, that the wa lls of the peripher al lymphatics seem better developed than 
those of the cen tral ones; even in Peyer' s patches the open jun ctio ns we.re Jess freq uent 
in the periphera l vessels.) 

T he deep , collect ing lymphati cs of the gut have few open junct ions, frequent zonulae 
of both types, and moderate basement membranes . The y have some connective tissue 
which at t imes include s elastic elements. The large lymphatic s of the mesentery an d of 
the mediastinum (Fig. 7-9 ) have no open junct ions. There are zonulae adhaerentes 
and occluden tes in nearl y every junct ion. Thei r basement membrane s are well dcvelo-
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ped and the connective tissue elements are very prominent , fr equen tly including 
elastic tissue and smooth muscle cells. 

. , : 

L 

0 · 

Fig. 2 As fo r Fi g. l. Ch ylom icra (C) are vis ible in the lumen (L), in the endothelial ce lls {E) 
a nd in a par tly open junction. Th ese last appea r to have some d iff icu lty in passin g the base
ment membrane (B 1) . ·while the juncti on appears pa r ly closed in this sec tion it ma y have 
be en rece n tly ope n or may be comp letel y pate nt in anothe r plane; certa in ly chylomicr a have 
passed along it. ·10,000x . 

F ig . 3 As for F ig. I. Chylo micra {C) are visible in a narrow lumen (L ) and ent erin g the end o
thelium via a large indenta tio n (1) . 60,000x. 

F ig . ,l Mo use aortic lymp h node, 24 hours after ferriti n had be en injected int o a h ind foot-pad. 
T wo lymphatic s (L ) are show n, togethe r with connective tissue cleme nts {CT ) between them . 
A number of c losed j unct ions (J) are visible be twee n the end othe lial cell s. Some accumu lation s 
of ferr itin (F) in la rge vesicles and some da rk lip id de pos its ar c present. The well deve loped 
base men t membran es (BM ) arc j ust discerna blc at th is ma!!nification. M ethac rylate, lead st a ined, 
7,000x. 

Fig . 5 As for F ig . -!. Many f erritin molec ul es are vis ib le, in the endothelium, in large ves icles 
(L V) and in small ones (SV ). There a re som e molecules apparent ly ly ing free in the cytoplasm , 
but these are probably artefacts of fix ati on . ome othe r mo lecul es (a r ro ws) are vis ible in part 
of ajunct ion (J), wh ich is mostly a zonul a adhaerc ns . 65,000:s:. 
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The thoracic duct is somewhat differe nt fr om the other large lymphatics. Again the 
junctions are a ll closed, with almos t univers al zonu lae adhaer ente.s and occludentes 
(Figs. I0 -1 2). At the junction s the endo thelial cells are oft en prolonged into the lumen 
as "ru ffle pseudo -po dia " (Fig. 12). Rarely, these proj ections rejoin the cells to enclose 
large, fairly empty vesicles. The basement membrane is often alm ost invisible , but there 
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is a well deve loped elastic lamina wh ich 1s somewhat fenestrnted. Externa l to this is 
a well develo ped muscu lar layer. 

•4 ..... . 

• -4: 

•' 
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Permeable Pat/is through the Endothelial Barrier 

The Junctions. When the junctions are open, large particles can pass through them, 
e. g. the chylomicra and lipoproteins in Peyer's patches (Fig. 2). (This is the same me
thod by which most of these particles enter the lacteals in the intestinal villi - I, 16.) 

The closed junctions are too narrow for .chylomicra or lipoproteins (Fig. 1). However, 
ferritin molecules are seen in the closed junctions (Fig. 5). They are not, of course, 
nearly as numerous as they are in open junctions (3, 4), but some 5-10 are seen in most 
of the long closed junctions if ferritin is present in the lumen. They are often seen, ex
ternal to a zonula occludens, contained in a zonula adhaerens. None are observed in 
a zonula occludens. Other workers have made similar observations on blood vascular 
and mesothelial junctions {6, 9, 10, 12). It is unlikely that the molecules can traverse 
a zonula occludens. Therefore they probably reach these positions by passing through 
a part of the junction which does not possess such a zonula, or by crossing the cells in 
vesicles. 

The vesicles. Ferritin and lipoprotein molecules are seen in small(..., 70 mµ) vesicles 
attached to both luminal and abluminal plasma membranes of the endothelial cells, 
and in vesicles lying free within the cells (Figs. 5, 9). It is very probable that many of 
the molecules which are seen lying external to the cells have traversed them in these 
bodies - especially in vessels where there are no open junctions. (This has been de
monstrated in many other vessels (2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 15J). The only alternative explanations 
to vesicular transport would be that the molecules passed down the closed junctions, 
or travelled freely through the cytoplasm of the cells. 

By serial-sectioning, it has been shown elsewhere that many of these connective 
tissue molecules lie far from any junctions and frequently appear to be emering from 
vesicles (2). In addition, it has been noted that many junctions contain zonulae occlu
dentes, which appear to be impermeable to such large molecules. While some free 
ferritin molecules are seen in the cytoplasm (Fig. 5), it is now considered that this 
appearence is probably caused by artefacts produced during .fixation (2, 3, 4). In the 
present experiments and in others (I, 2), lipoprotein molecules are not seen in closed 
junctions, nor free in the cytoplasm, yet they also are seen in vesicles and external to 
the endothelium. Thus the vesicles are the only paths left to account for this slow 
passage of large molecules through the endothelial barriers. Unfortunately, the con
tinuous slow release of the ferritin molecules from the foot pads, and of the lipopro-

Fig. 6 As for Fig. 4, but an inguinal node. A junction has a well developed zonula occludens 
(ZO). 30,000x. 

Fig. 7 A large lymphatic in the mesentery of a guinea pig. Two closed junctions, with zonulae 
occludentes (ZO), are visible. There is a well developed basement membrane (BM) and much 
surrounding connective tissue, including a smooth muscle cell. Epon, PT A and lead stained, 
11,000x. 

Fig. 8 As for Fig. i. A complex junction with a zonula ocdudens is visible, as is a prominent 
basement membrane. 17,000x. 

Fig. 9 As for Fig. i, but after lipoproteins had been produced. One (LP) is seen in one of a 
chain of small vesicles. Such chains are very rare; fusion of two or three vesicles is common. 
55,000x. 
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te ins from the i nl estines, made it impo ssible to get any idea of the lengths of Lime 
.involved in th is proc ess. (Sud1 estimates have been made e.lsewhere - 2.) 

Many ferr i tin molecu les are a lso seen in large vesicles (0 . l - 1 ~L - Figs. 4, 5). It is 
pro bab le that such bodie s arise by the coalescence of man y small vesicles and the ad
herence of the ir contents (2, 3). _While it is possible that any ind iv idual lar ge vesicle 
may have bee n formed by the sim~ltaneous-ingest ion of many particles, this is unl ikely 
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to account for many of these bodies (2); such an occurence has not been observed in the 
present investigation. It is likely that the large vesicles will remain in the cells for 
months (2). 

Chylomicra are sometimes seen entering the cells, and contained in them, in large 
vesicles (Fig. 1-3). These large vesicles are different from those mentioned above in 
that they are formed en masse, not by coalescence. Some chylomicra are also seen on 
the cell's abluminal surfaces, often emerging fro~ large vesicles. It seems that they 
can traverse the cells in these bodies (Fig. l ). This has been shown to occur in other 
investigations ( 1, 2). 

Discussion 

It is evident that as the lymphatic vessels get larger they become less and less like 
the small lymphatics, and more and more like the equivalent venous vessels. Their 
endothelial intercellular junctions tend to become universally closed, with frequent 
zonulae of both kinds. Their basement membranes become more developed, as do the 
connective tissue and smooth muscular elements in their walls; elastic tissue also 
appears. The thoracic duct displays all these features in their most developed forms, 
except that the basement membrane again becomes tenuous or absent. Its functions 
seem to be taken over by the prominent internal elastic lamina. This is seen also to 
occur in the great arteries and veins ( 11, I 7, 2 I). 

The various factors responsible for the opening of the junctions in the small lym
phatics have been discussed elsewhere (2, 3). Prominent among them is the poor 
support of the junctions of these vessels because of their infrequent zonulae and tenuous 
basement membranes. The frequent zonulae and the thicker, more resistant, walls of the 
large lymphatics obviously help to keep their junctions closed. They do this in spite of 
the quite high transient pressures and frequent movements to which these vessels are 
subjected. 

It is evident that this absence of open junctions must be the reason why the large 
lymphatics have such low permeabilities to the large molecules. Some large molecules 
do, however, traverse the endothelium, or remain within it in large vesicles. It has 
been estimated that only about 3 0/o of the large molecules in the lymph are lost during 
its passage through a lymph node (13). It would appear very probable that this slow 
continuous loss occurs, as it does in other vessels (2, 9, 10, 14, 15, 18), by the molecules 
traversing the cells in the small vesicles; although a very small amount may pass down 
the closed junctions - as has also been reported at other sites (6, 9, 10, 12). 

Fig. IO Rat thoracic duct. There is a well developed, fenestrated, elastic lamina (EL). There 
is some evidence of an endothelial basement membrane, but it is quite tenuous. A junction is 
shown; it is mostly zonula adhaerens, but also has a z. occludens (ZO). Some of the smooth 
muscle (SM) can be seen. Araldite, lead stained. 16,000x. 

Fig. 11 As for Fig. 10. There is a junction, mainly zonula adhaerens, but with a z. occludens. 
The elastic lamina is shown, but there does not appear to be a basement membrane. 45,000x. 

Fig. 12 As for Fig. 10. The endothelial cells have projections on both sides of the junction; 
one is almost fusing with its cell again. This is quite common in the thoracic duct. Again no 
basement membrane is visible. 40,000x. 
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It is also highly likely that the relatively high permeabilities of the large lympha
tics to small molecules (13, 20) is due to their passage down the closed junctions as 
occurs in other vessels (5, 6). This loss of small molecules will, of course, be especially 
great when the intralymphatic hydrostatic pressure is high. This will occur during 
contractions of the "lymphangiome'.'.. and, particularly, if there is a raised venous pres
sure, e.g. if the outlet of the lymphatic is oostructed. It is this difference between the 
permeabilities of the large lymphatics to the different sizes of molecules which causes 
the lymph to be concentrated as it passes centrally (20). 

It is well recognised that one of the principal functions of the lymphatic system is to 
transport large molecules to the venous system. This function is obviously possible 
because of the closed junctions of the large vessels. Another important function of the 
lymphatic system is to carry away large amounts of fluid and smaller molecules when 
they collect rapidly and tend to flood the tissues, e.g. during muscular activity. It is 
evident that the high permeability of the large lymphatics to such molecules must 
mean that only a small proportion of them are actually carried as far as the venous 
system by the largest lymphatics. Many must pass out from the lymphatic system en 
route, but they will not leave the vessels to any great extent while they are still within 
the flooded region because of the high external hydrostatic pressures. Instead, they 
will escape into the unflooded regions lying centrally along the routes of the large 
lymphatics. Here the small molecules will readily be able to enter the venous system, 
because they will disturb the hydrostatic/osmotic pressure relationships. Thus the large 
lymphatics still transport the small molecules to the venous system,, but they enter it 
indirectly through the connective tissues as well as by direct lymphatico-venous com
munications. 

Summary 

The fine structures and permeabilities of some large lymphatics were investigated. It was 
found that large lymphatics tend to have few or no open junctions, many zonulae adhaerentes 
and occludentes, and well developed basement membranes. They also have prominent connective 
tissue elements and smooth muscle cells in their walls. The thoracic duct, however, has a poor 
basement membrane, but a quite well developed elastic lamina. 

Ferritin and lipoprotein molecules passed through the cells in small vesicles, which sometimes 
coalesced to form large ones. Ferritin was also found in closed junctions, even in zonulae ad
haerentes, but not in zonulae occludentes. Chylomicra appeared sometimes to traverse the cells 
in large vesicles, as well as passing along any open junctions. 

The closed junctions of the large lymphatics make the vessels poorly permeable to large 
molecules. Thus these are transported with little loss, which is essential for the functioning of 
the lymphatics as a transport system. 
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The use of Polaroid radiography in various areas of radiology is well known and has 
been described in the recent literature with special reference to urological 1 and neuro
surgical2 procedures. The application of the Polaroid technique to lymphangiography 
has been justified at the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania as a means to 
determine the position of the catheter needle in the lymphatic channel. 

Materials and methods 

Since January, 1968, Polaroid radiographs have been routinely obtained at the 
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania at the beginning of the lymphographic 
procedure to ascertain the position of the catheter needle. The technique used in per-

1 Associate in Radiology, School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19104. 

1 Assistant Instructor in Radiology, School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Phila
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